Chatterjee V, Gashev AA. Aging-associated shifts in functional status of mast cells located by adult and aged mesenteric lymphatic vessels. Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol 303: H693-H702, 2012. First published July 13, 2012; doi:10.1152/ajpheart.00378.2012.-We had previously proposed the presence of permanent stimulatory influences in the tissue microenvironment surrounding the aged mesenteric lymphatic vessels (MLV), which influence aged lymphatic function. In this study, we performed immunohistochemical labeling of proteins known to be present in mast cells (mast cell tryptase, c-kit, prostaglandin D 2 synthase, histidine decarboxylase, histamine, transmembrane protein 16A, and TNF-␣) with double verification of mast cells in the same segment of rat mesentery containing MLV by labeling with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated avidin followed by toluidine blue staining. Additionally, we evaluated the aging-associated changes in the number of mast cells located by MLV and in their functional status by inducing mast cell activation by various activators (substance P; anti-rat DNP Immunoglobulin E; peptidoglycan from Staphyloccus aureus and compound 48/80) in the presence of ruthenium red followed by subsequent staining by toluidine blue. We found that there was a 27% aging-associated increase in the total number of mast cells, with an ϳ400% increase in the number of activated mast cells in aged mesenteric tissue in resting conditions with diminished ability of mast cells to be newly activated in the presence of inflammatory or chemical stimuli. We conclude that higher degree of preactivation of mast cells in aged mesenteric tissue is important for development of aging-associated impairment of function of mesenteric lymphatic vessels. The limited number of intact aged mast cells located close to the mesenteric lymphatic compartments to react to the presence of acute stimuli may be considered contributory to the aging-associated deteriorations in immune response. mesenteric lymphatic vessels; mast cells; aging; compound 48/80; immunoglobulin E; substance P; peptidoglycan THE MESENTERIC LYMPHATIC NETWORK is functionally the busiest part of the whole lymphatic system; it provides route for up to 90% of the daily formed lymph in whole body (4) through maintaining an effective intestinal water/lipid absorption. The mesenteric lymphatic compartments constantly operate with potential to be exposed to the pathogens consumed with food, and thus are continuously involved in the immune defense of the body at the interface between its inner spaces and biologically aggressive environment of the intestinal lumen. Each of the above-mentioned functions is affected by aging; however, the lymphatic-related component of the aging-associated dysfunctions is in large degree not investigated. In the gastrointestinal tract, the potential aging-associated alterations of active mesenteric lymph pumping, as well as the corresponding changes in mesenteric lymph flow, are basically unknown, and therefore they are largely ignored in clinical practice.
THE MESENTERIC LYMPHATIC NETWORK is functionally the busiest part of the whole lymphatic system; it provides route for up to 90% of the daily formed lymph in whole body (4) through maintaining an effective intestinal water/lipid absorption. The mesenteric lymphatic compartments constantly operate with potential to be exposed to the pathogens consumed with food, and thus are continuously involved in the immune defense of the body at the interface between its inner spaces and biologically aggressive environment of the intestinal lumen. Each of the above-mentioned functions is affected by aging; however, the lymphatic-related component of the aging-associated dysfunctions is in large degree not investigated. In the gastrointestinal tract, the potential aging-associated alterations of active mesenteric lymph pumping, as well as the corresponding changes in mesenteric lymph flow, are basically unknown, and therefore they are largely ignored in clinical practice.
Recently, we performed series of experiments to evaluate the aging-associated alterations of the contractility of isolated rat mesenteric lymphatic vessels (MLV) (52) as well as rat MLV situated in situ (1) . These data demonstrated a severe weakening of the lymphatic pump in aged MLV including diminished lymphatic contraction amplitude and, to greater degree, diminished contraction frequency. As a result of such aging-associated alterations in lymphatic inotropy and chronotropy, we observed depleted lymphatic pump flow in both isolated (52) and in situ preparations (1) . As a consequence of the moderate aging-associated weakening of the active mesenteric lymphatic pump, the maximal systolic lymph flow velocity was significantly lower in aged MLV (1) . At the same time diastolic lymph flow velocity was significantly higher in aged vessels correlative to observed enlargement of the aged MLV compared with adult vessels (1) . All of these findings taken into consideration together may indicate lowered ability of the aged MLV to adapt their contractility to the situations with increased volumetric loads, which may occur during development of acute or chronic inflammation and local edema in the gut. At the same time, careful comparative evaluation of the parameters of the lymphatic contractility in aged MLV revealed important differences between isolated and in situ preparations. The nonspecific nitric oxide (NO) synthases blockade was able to improve, to some degree, contractility and pumping of isolated aged rat MLV (52) , whereas in situ the same lymphatic vessels were able to contract (at least for the duration of experiment) with the same contraction frequency as their adult counterparts (1) . Subsequently, due to elimination of the NO in aged MLV in situ, their pumping went all the way up to similar levels in adult vessels. We linked these profound differences in parameters of lymphatic contractility and pumping in aged MLV in isolated preparations versus in situ to the presence of permanent stimulatory influences of some cellular elements in the tissue microenvironment surrounding the aged MLV. Such influences in aged MLV counterbalance to some degree inhibitory effects of disturbed NO production in aged lymphatic vessels (1, 21) . As a result of our recent studies (1), we focused our current research efforts on understanding the nature of the aging-associated alterations of lymphatic functions in MLV through investigations of the mechanisms of potential interaction of the aged contractile lymphatic vessels and aged tissues surrounding them.
One of the first candidates for us to investigate was mast cells situated in close proximity to MLV with their potential involvement into "lymphatic vessel-tissue" interactions in aged animals described above. Mast cells are long-lived tissue resident cells, which are strategically located at sites where host tissue comes in contact with external allergens and microbes such as upper dermis, respiratory tract, and bowel mucosa (3, 14, 43) . Previous mast cell studies were limited to the context of allergy and asthma, but over the past decades mast cells have been extensively researched and have been found to play an important role in modulating innate immunity and in shaping the host adaptive immune response. Mast cells can produce, store, and release upon activation numerous inflammatory and vasoactive mediators that continuously modulate the immune system and promote inflammation (2, 28, 41, 42) . Close proximity of mast cells to blood vessels is important in hypersensitivity and inflammatory reactions where release of histamine from activated mast cells increases vascular permeability, causing increased efflux of fluid and immune cells from the circulation to the interstitial tissue (13, 43, 44) .
Although there has been extensive research on mast cells and the blood vasculature, few studies have investigated the modulatory role of mast cells on collecting lymphatic vessels. It has been known that mast cells are often situated in higher number in close proximity to the lymphatic vessel wall (35, 55, 72) . In the paravascular zones of the mesentery, mast cells are particularly associated with lymphatic vessels, rather than with blood vessels (75, 76) . Although mast cells produce and secrete various potent vasoactive mediators mentioned above, it was proposed by several investigators that at least some of them may influence lymphatic contractile/pumping function. In particular it has been shown that histamine is a potent dosedependent modulator of lymphatic contractility (16 -18, 33, 49, 54 -57, 59, 70, 71) . Other mast cell-derived mediators like heparin (40, 55) , serotonin (15, 33, 54, 70) , leukotrienes B4 and C4 (17, 33) , and thromboxane A 2 (59, 65) are also shown to have physiological effects on lymphatic contractility. However, until now, in only one study (59) the activation and degranulation of mast cells has been directly linked to subsequent changes in lymphatic contractility mediated by histamine. Although it assumes that mast cell activation influences lymph contractility and flow, and should subsequently modulate immune reactions in the mesentery, lipid absorption, and interstitial fluid dynamics, there are no currently available data that directly establish links between all of these processes. Moreover, the functional status of mast cells located in close proximity to aged lymphatic vessels has never been evaluated in comparison with that in the adult body, and therefore the aging-associated alterations in the regulatory interactions between lymphatic vessels and mast cells located nearby them remain undiscovered.
The objectives of our current study were to identify and reconfirm the presence of the mast cells located by rat mesenteric collecting lymphatic vessels and to evaluate the potential aging-associated changes in their number and functional status, which may be responsible for observed aging-associated alterations of lymphatic pumping in situ (1).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and surgery.
For the current studies, we used Fischer-344 male rats, a commonly used rat strain in aging-related research (51, 69) (animals obtained from aged rat colony maintained by National Institutes of Health National Institute on Aging). The animals ranged in age groups from adulthood to aged (9-and 24 mo old). All animal procedures for the current studies were reviewed and approved by our Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
The rats were anesthetized with a solution containing a combination of fentanyl/droperidol (0.3 ml/kg im) and diazepam (2.5 mg/kg im). The animal was then positioned on its back, and the ventral chest wall was opened by lateral incision. Immediately after animals ceased breathing and were subsequently euthanized, the sternum and approximately half of the ribs were excised and the inferior vena cava was cut to drain blood. A midline abdominal incision was made, and the whole gut was removed by cutting at the root of the mesentery after clamping it to avoid excess bleeding.
The average body weight of the animals used in this study was 400 -420 g. It should be noted that for the Fischer-344 National Institutes of Health (NIH) National Institute on Aging rat strain, the majority of the weight gain occurs before 7 mo of age (69) . Therefore, both 9-and 24-mo age groups are within ranges of weight slightly above 400 g and are not significantly different.
Immunohistochemical labeling and toluidine blue staining of mast cells by mesenteric lymphatic vessels. To identify and reconfirm the presence of the mast cells located by rat mesenteric collecting vessels, we performed immunohistochemical labeling of the segments of rat mesentery containing collecting lymphatic vessels for common protein targets shown to be present in mast cells. We labeled specimens for mast cell tryptase, c-kit (CD 117), prostaglandin D 2 synthase, histidine decarboxylase, histamine, transmembrane protein 16 A (TMEM 16A), and TNF-␣. To verify that immunohistochemically labeled cells were mast cells, we at the same time labeled specimens with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated avidin. Avidin has a high isoelectric point, which makes it to bind preferentially to the intensely negative charged granules containing heparin sulphate inside the mast cells (5, 9, 68) . For additional confirmation that immunohistochemically labeled cells were mast cells, we finally stained all mesenteric segments with acidic solution of toluidine blue (pH Ϫ2.2). Toluidine blue is commonly used for labeling of mast cells. Toluidine blue is one of the most common stains for staining acid mucopolysaccharides and glycoaminoglycans components of mast cells granules. Toluidine blue stains mast cells red-purple (metachromatic staining) and the background blue (orthochromatic staining) (23, 36, 62) .
The exteriorized gut with mesentery was rinsed three times in PBS (Catalog No. 6505; EMD Chemicals, Gibbstown, NJ) and pinned down in a sylgard-coated 10-mm Petri dish. The whole exteriorized mesentery was fixed by 4% paraformaldehyde at room temperature for 2 h, and then it was washed three times for 30 min each wash with 0.3% Triton X-100 (Catalog No. T8787; Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) in PBS. Segments of mesentery excluding the gut (with approximate size 3 ϫ 3 cm) containing MLV were cut and put in a 24 well plate and blocked with 5% donkey serum (Catalog No. GTX27475; Genete, Irvine, CA) in 0.1% Triton X in PBS for 1 h at room temperature. Primary antibody incubation with the following antibodies was performed overnight at 4°C in 0.5% donkey serum in 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS: rabbit polyclonal anti-rat mast cell tryptase (Catalog No. sc-32889, dilution 1:100; Santa Cruz Biotechnologies, Santa Cruz, CA), rabbit polyclonal anti-rat c-kit (Catalog No. sc 5535, dilution 1:50; Santa Cruz Biotechnologies), rabbit polyclonal anti-rat prostaglandin D2 synthase (Catalog No. sc-30067, dilution 1:100; Santa Cruz Biotechnologies, Santa Cruz, CA), rabbit polyclonal anti-rat histidine decarboxylase (Catalog No. sc-68940, dilution 1:100; Santa Cruz Biotechnologies, Santa Cruz, CA), rabbit polyclonal anti-rat histamine 1% Triton X-PBS, the segments of mesentery were mounted on glass slides and imaged using an Olympus DP72 fluorescent camera and Olympus CKX41 fluorescent microscope equipped with filters suitable for Alexa Fluor 488 and Alexa Fluor 647 imaging. The same parameters of image capturing were used for all segments treated with the same primary antibody and for corresponding controls.
Previously imaged slides were then stained with an acidic solution of toluidine blue (Catalog No. 198161, pH 2.2-2.3; Sigma Aldrich) for 5 min, washed with distilled water for 10 min, air dried, and imaged using an Olympus CKX41 fluorescent microscope under its bright field mode at the exact same position it was imaged before, to confirm that fluorescent staining of mast cells coincided with violet/ purple staining of mast cell granules labeled by toluidine blue.
For each selected primary antibody, therefore, we performed sets of images with mast cells labeled by antibody, avidin, and toluidine blue.
For each of such sets we used mesenteric specimen from at least three animals of each selected age; from one animal we were able to perform labeling for at least three selected antibody. For presentation we selected the most representative images of mast cells located in close proximity to rat MLV with vessels located as much as possible outside of the mesenteric adipose tissue.
To verify that mast cells are not present in walls of isolated MLV we performed similar immunohistochemical labeling of MLV segments carefully dissected out of surrounding tissues as described above for labeling of whole mesenteric tissue segments. These experiments demonstrated absence of mast cells in walls of MLV segments isolated by the same procedures as done for studies described in Ref. Mast cell activation experiments with use of ruthenium red staining of live isolated mesenteric tissue segments. To evaluate the potential aging-associated changes in the number of mast cells located by MLV and in their functional status, we performed various studies of mast cell activation using ruthenium red as the commonly accepted marker of degranulated mast cells. Ruthenium red is a cationic dye that is able to enter activated cells only and thus has been used in the past to selectively stain for activated mast cells and is quantitative to degree of activation (37-39, 63, 67) . In our experiments we mimicked acute inflammatory conditions by adding substance P, an inflammatory neuropeptide; PGN, the infective component of gram-positive bacteria Staphylococcus aureus; and anti-rat DNP IgE followed by DNP-HSA as an allergic stimulus to compare potential aging-associated differences in mast cell activation in response to acute inflammation. Substance P, peptidoglycan, and IgE are associated with inflammatory, infective, and allergic reactions and are also known to activate mast cells (6, 10, 11, 31, 32, 34, 47, 50, 58, 74) . Compound 48/80, a chemical activator of mast cells (30, 64, 73) , was used as a positive control, and physiological salt solution (PSS) was used as a negative control (sham) for these studies. Subsequent toluidine blue staining served for double verification of mast cells as well as for total mast cells count in each mesenteric segment.
The exteriorized gut with mesentery was rinsed in warm standard PSS of (in mM) 145.0 NaCl, 4.7 KCl, 2.0 CaCl2, 1.2 MgSO4, 1.2 NaH2PO4, 5.0 dextrose, 2.0 sodium pyruvate, 0.02 EDTA, and 3.0 MOPS with pH adjusted to 7.36 at 37°C, and at least five segments of mesentery (without gut) from each animal (both 9-and 24 mo old) were cut and fixed into specially designed tissue chambers. These custom designed chambers were developed to be used to treat equalsize segments of mesentery in fixed position over time and to perform imaging of tissue structures after several subsequent treatments.
Ruthenium red (0.00125%) in PSS (Catalog No. R2751; Sigma Aldrich) was added to tissue chambers containing segments of mesentery, which were initially incubated with it for 30 min at 37°C, then washed with warm PSS three times for 5 min each wash and imaged using an Olympus CKX41 fluorescent microscope under its bright field mode. These images represent "before-treatment" conditions.
The following biological activators diluted in warm PSS were added to three separate tissue chambers containing mesenteric tissue from the same rat and incubated at 37°C: substance P (Catalog No. s6883; 10 Ϫ5 M; Sigma Aldrich,) for 1 h; anti-rat DNP-IgE (Catalog No. 04-8888, dilution 1:200; Life Technologies) for 1 h followed by DNP-HSA (2,4-dinitrophenyl conjugated to human serum albumin; Catalog No. D-5059-10, 5 g/ml; Biosearch Technologies, Novato, CA) for 1 h; and peptidoglycan from Staphylococcus aureus (Catalog No. 77140, 100 g/ml; Sigma Aldrich) for 1 h. In a separate tissue chamber, Compound 48/80 (Catalog No. C2313, 10 g/ml; Sigma Aldrich) diluted in PSS was added and incubated at 37°C for 1 h, which served as positive control, while in another chamber plain PSS was added and incubated at 37°C for 2 h as the sham/negative control. All doses and durations of treatments by mast cell activators were considered as mentioned in previous literature cited in the previous paragraph. Because total treatment with anti-rat DNP IgE followed by DNP-HSA took 2 h, we performed our sham control experiments for 2 h. After treatment, chambers containing live mesentery were washed with warm PSS three times for 5 min each and 0.00125% ruthenium red in PSS was added to all chambers. Tissue segments were incubated in ruthenium red for 30 min at 37°C, then washed with warm PSS three times for 5 min each wash and imaged using an Olympus CKX41 fluorescent microscope under its bright field mode at the same exact same position as before treatment. These images represent "after-treatment" conditions.
During activation experiments with live tissue segments, we used experimental conditions similar to that which we demonstrated as the ability of isolated mesenteric lymphatic vessels to maintain normal function up to 1 wk (20) and to be preserved during 2-day transportation (19) . In the current study we used much shorter periods to keep the mesenteric tissue samples alive in before-as well as aftertreatment conditions. Tissue segments were alive as evidenced by our numerous observations of contracting MLV inside mesenteric segments during the experiments as well as by the fact that the mast cells, known to be extremely sensitive to tissue damage/inflammation, did not activate/degranulate in sham-treated tissue samples as a result of experimental conditions. The mesenteric tissue segments were then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, stained with acidic solution of toluidine blue for 5 min as described above, and washed with distilled water for 10 min. The sections were again imaged using an Olympus CKX41 fluorescent microscope under its bright field mode at the same exact same position as during ruthenium red staining procedures.
Data analysis and statistics for mast cell activation experiments. Captured sets of images (ruthenium red staining before activation, ruthenium red staining after activation, and toluidine blue staining) were analyzed using a Windows-operating computer. Any pink or red stained cells were considered as activated. Such activated cells were manually counted for the same specimen for untreated as well as for treated conditions. We counted all mast cells visible in the field of view near MLVs and in adjacent areas of mesentery. Multiple images from each used mesenteric segment representing all quadrants of the segment of tissue were included in analysis. The total number of mast cells in any particular tissue segment was counted using final violet/purple staining of mast cells by acidic solution of toluidine blue. Ratio of activated cells in treated and untreated conditions to total number of cells was calculated and expressed in percentages.
The degree of mast cell activation was assessed by measuring pixel intensity of ruthenium red staining by NIH ImageJ software. For this type of analysis, the colored red, green, blue images of the same specimens used for cell count were converted to grayscale 8-bit images and phase inverted, then mean pixel intensity of mast cells was measured for the same specimen in untreated and treated conditions (67) .
Fraction of cells activated by treatment (FCAT) was calculated by the following formula: (number of activated mast cells in treated conditions) Ϫ (number of activated mast cells in untreated conditions)/total number of mast cells and expressed in percentage.
Statistical differences were determined by two-way ANOVA, regression analysis, and paired Student's t-test (JMP software version 9.0.0. for Windows) as appropriate and considered significant at P Յ 0.05. At least one but not more than three segments of mesentery were used for any single type of treatment in each animal; therefore, n in RESULTS for each type of treatment and each animal age represents the number of mesenteric segments used. A minimum of four animals was used for each given type of treatment for each animal age.
RESULTS
Immunohistochemical labeling and toluidine blue staining of mast cells by mesenteric lymphatic vessels.
In this study, we performed, for the first time, immunohistochemical labeling of protein targets shown to be present in mast cells with double verification of their presence in the same segment of rat mesentery containing MLV by labeling it with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated avidin followed by staining of the same segment with toluidine blue. After initial optimizations of the experimental protocols we performed successful immunohistochemical labeling of specimens from at least three rats of each age for each protein mentioned above. Representative images are provided in Fig. 1 . We found that mast cells are located in close proximity to rat MLV in segments of mesentery obtained from both age groups; however, it was impossible to detect any potential measureable differences between specimens from adult and aged rats using the immunohistochemical labeling technique.
Mast cell activation experiments with the use of ruthenium red staining of live isolated mesenteric tissue segments.
In this study for the first time we evaluated the aging-associated changes in the number of mast cells located by MLV and in their functional status by using an experimental approach of mast cell activation induced by various activators and staining by ruthenium red, a commonly used dye to stain degranulated mast cells, followed by staining of the same segment with toluidine blue. Figure 2 illustrates this experimental approach and provides the representative images of the observed differences between 9-and 24-mo-old mesenteric segments. Figure  2 , A-C, demonstrates subsequent series of representative images of one segment of 9-mo-old mesenteric before and after activation by compound 48/80 followed by toluidine blue staining. Figure 2 , D-G, demonstrates pairs of representative images of the same segments of rat mesentery obtained from 9-(D and E) and 24-mo-old (F and G) rats before and after their activation by substance P in 10 Ϫ5 M. Major difference between 9-and 24-mo segments relays to the number of activated mast cells before experimental stimulation, which is significantly greater in 24-mo-old animals (compare Fig. 2, D and F) .
Using toluidine blue staining, we were able to calculate the total number of mast cells in all mesenteric segments used in experiments with mast cells activation. We found significant 27% increase in the number of mast cells located by MLV in 24-mo-old segments versus 9-mo-old segments: 56 Ϯ 3 and 44 Ϯ 2 cells/segment correspondingly with n ϭ 84 for 24-moold specimens and n ϭ 73 for 9-mo-old specimens.
We determined that in all mesenteric segments in control conditions (before treatment) the number of activated mast cells in 24-mo-old segments was in average 403% higher than in 9-mo-old segments before treatment. The numbers of mast cells activated in 24-mo-old segments in untreated conditions for each type of treatment were statistically nonsignificant between the different types of treatment-namely, compound 48/80, substance P, PGN, IgE, and sham-treated samples. For activation by compound 48/80, the ratio of activated cells to total cells in 9-mo specimens was increased 1,258% after activation compared with control (before activation) conditions, whereas in the 24-mo-old specimens we observed only 198% increase. For Immunoglobulin E, substance P, and peptidoglycan these numbers were 2,667/386%, 818/280%, and 318/130%, correspondingly, whereas in sham control specimens routine incubation of the sample in PSS without adding mast cells activators did not induce any changes (Fig. 3, A-E) . To better illustrate the observed phenomena we calculated parameter called as fraction of cells activated after treatment.
We found that activation by compound 48/80 was able to activate in 9-mo mesenteric segments 89.2 Ϯ 1.4% of available intact mast cells, whereas in 24-mo segments only 48.6 Ϯ 4.8%. For Immunoglobulin E, substance P, and peptidoglycan these numbers were 92.4 Ϯ 2.2/51.9 Ϯ 7.1%, 79.7 Ϯ 2.8/60.3 Ϯ 6.6%, and 37.6 Ϯ 8.8/12.5 Ϯ 2.6%, correspondingly, whereas in sham control specimens routine incubation of the sample without adding mast cells activators did not induce any significant changes (Fig. 4) . Trends similar to that described above were observed with analysis of the mean pixel intensities of mast cells in conditions before and after treatment of 9-and 24-mo mesenteric segments by various activators. Mean pixel intensity of stained cells gives a measure of the degree of activation of mast cells as a result of treatment. Because increased number of mesenteric mast cells was found to be activated in basal conditions in 24-mo-old segments, the mean pixel intensity of mast cells before treatment is significantly raised compared with that of 9-mo-old segments. After treatment with mast cell activators, the mean pixel intensity of mast cells increased in both age groups, but the change in intensity from untreated to treated conditions is much less in 24-mo-old segments as compared with 9-mo-old segments. Hence, although the mean pixel intensity after treatment may be more in 24-mo-old rats (this is because there were already more activated cells in basal conditions), the change in mean intensity as a result of treatment is significantly less in old rats. Table 1 presents the raw data of analyses of functional status of rat mesenteric mast cells before and after treatment by various substances. Additionally, numbers of used segments/animals are provided in the Table 1 . All illustrative calculations of the percentage of change of cell numbers and mean pixel intensity between adult and aged mesenteric segments described in the text section above are based on the data presented in this table.
DISCUSSION
Dysfunctional lymphatic transport can result in a wide range of disturbances including edema, altered lymphocyte circulation, depressed immune function, and impaired lipid metabolism. We recently demonstrated that aging is accompanied by a significant decrease in lymphatic pumping of various lymphatic vessels especially in experimental conditions, which correspond to situations with their higher volumetric loads in situ (1, 21, 52 ). We believe that such aging-induced changes in function of the lymphatic vessels may be a contributory cause to several aging-associated cardiovascular, metabolic, and immune derangements. Our recent in situ observations (1) performed in aged rats suggested the existence of altered functional behavior/status of some cellular elements in the mesenteric bed located in close proximity to mesenteric lymphatic vessels. Such aging-associated changes in tissue microenvironment influence lymphatic pumping function and hence play a significant contributory role to various inflammatory and immune disorders of the elderly. Of the cellular elements present in mesenteric tissue, mast cells are unique immune cells that serve as the first line of defense against many pathogens and allergens and are the depot of various vasoactive and inflammatory mediators that is known to selectively influence lymphatic vessel contractile function (discussed in the INTRODUC-TION). Therefore, in this study we targeted our research efforts to these cells as potentially influenced by aging and therefore acting on adjacent aged mesenteric lymphatic vessels.
In this study we for the first time systematically identified mast cells in close proximity to mesenteric lymphatic vessels by using whole mount immunohistochemical labeling and subsequent staining by metachromatic dyes. Mast cells were seen to line MLV or lie close to them. These cells stained positive with the following proteins shown to be present in mast cells: mast cell tryptase, c-kit (CD 117), prostaglandin D 2 synthase, histidine decarboxylase, histamine, TMEM 16A, and TNF-␣. We double-verified the presence of mast cells in the Fig. 3 . A-J: Quantitative analysis of mast cells activation induced by various activators in adult (9 mo) and aged (24 mo) segments of rat mesentery. 48/80, compound 48/80; subs P, substance P. Values are means Ϯ SE. *Significant differences (P Ͻ 0.05) before and after treatment with same age group; **significant differences between 9-and 24-mo age groups. Fig. 4 . Aging-associated alterations in the fraction of mast cells activated by various treatments (FCAT) in adult (9-mo-old) and aged (24-mo-old) segments of rat mesentery. Values are means Ϯ SE. **Significant differences (P Ͻ 0.05) between 9-and 24-mo-old age groups. Subst P, substance P. same segment of rat mesentery containing MLV by labeling it with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated avidin followed by staining of the same segment with toluidine blue. Presence of mast cells near MLVs makes them capable of modulating lymphatic pump function through release of their various mediators, which are known to influence lymphatic smooth muscle activity.
Aging is considered to be a chronic inflammatory process with a shift toward a proinflammatory cytokine profile in tissues that may account for numerous deleterious vascular changes associated with aging (7, 8, 12) . The increased state of preactivation as well as increased number of mast cells in aged mesentery, which we for the first time confirmed in this study, indicate existence of chronic inflammatory environment in mesentery since activated mast cells would have released their preformed inflammatory mediators like histamine, proteases, and cytokines like TNF-␣. Such an aging-associated chronic inflammatory environment, sign of which is an increased state of activation of aged mast cells in close proximity to aged MLV, may be one of the important causes of alterations in lymphatic pump function in aged animals. Previously we demonstrated that application of N G -nitro-L-arginine methyl ester in situ caused an abrupt and significant increase in contraction frequency of aged MLVs but not in isolated vessels (1) . This proves that in the immediate vicinity of aged MLV, there are some counterbalancing mediators that have effects opposite to the lymphatic inhibitory effects of NO in aged rats. Such counterbalancing effects do not exist in isolated MLV preparations (52) because carefully dissected lymphatic vessels do not have mast cells in their walls and surrounding tissues are eliminated during vessel isolation procedure. The presence of increased numbers of activated mast cells by aged MLVs indirectly confirms the existence of the increased local concentrations of histamine and other mediators, which are known to influence lymphatic contractility and in particular are able to induce positive chronotropic effect on lymphatic vessels (discussed in INTRODUCTION). These mediators have potential to further increase contraction frequency of aged MLV in time when the inhibitory effect of NO is removed by N G -nitro-Larginine methyl ester administration (1) . In light of our present findings-there is an average ϳ400% increase in the number of activated mast cells in aged mesentery in addition to a 27% increase in their density near aged lymphatic vessels-we may consider the cumulative action of mast cells mediators chronically released from activated mast cells in resting conditions as an important mechanism of aged-induced shifts in lymphatic contractile function. Further detailed investigations are necessary to determine how different mast cell-derived mediators and by which mechanisms influence function of the aged lymphatic vessels.
Although there has been a great deal of work done on inflammation in vascular aging, there is lack of sufficient research that may apply to the aging of the lymphatic system. Despite a chronic inflammatory state, aging has been thought to involve immunosenescence with deficient innate as well as adaptive immune response (24, 25, 53, 66) . Mast cells are considered to be the first line of defense against allergens and pathogens and thus are important initiators of innate immune response (14, 42, 43, 45, 46) . Various inflammatory and chemotactic molecules produced and released from mast cells in response to foreign allergens or pathogens help recruitment of other antigen presenting cells at the site of inflammation and participate in shaping the host adaptive response (13, 29, 60, 61) . Historically studies on mast cells in aging have been limited to dermal and lung mast cells in context of studies on allergy and asthma (26, 27, 48) . In this study we have for the first time analyzed the aging-associated changes in mast cell number and their behavior in rat mesentery near lymphatic vessels. In this study we also have compared the responses of mesenteric mast cells with different acute stimuli in adult and aged animals. We used known mast cell activators: substance P, an inflammatory neurotransmitter; anti-rat DNP IgE, an allergic mediator; PGN from Staphyloccus aureus, a classical toll-like receptors 2 ligand; and compound 48/80, standard chemical activator to stimulate mast cells ex vivo in live mesenteric tissue containing MLV. Unlike in vitro experiments where the total number of cells is arbitrary, our current ex vivo preparation helped us to evaluate the number of preactivated cells as well as the number of intact cells available in the particular tissue bed to be newly activated by acute inflammatory stimuli. We found that despite the fact that 24-mo-old rats had ϳ27% increase in total mast cell number in the mesenteric bed, the number of intact cells available to react to the presence of acute stimuli is significantly decreased in aged rats. We predict that the presence of extensive degranulation of mast cells in basal conditions in 24-mo-old rats promotes a chronic Values are means Ϯ SE.
inflammatory environment, but the reduced availability of intact mast cells to react to acute noxious stimuli is one of the major contributory reasons of delayed immune response to acute inflammation in the elderly. We discovered that a smaller fraction of previously nonactivated mast cells were activated as a result of either biological or chemical stimulation in 24-moold rats as compared with 9-mo-old animals (FCAT on Fig. 4) . However, in case of IgE stimulation, the diminished ability of aged mast cells to be activated (lower number of activated mast cells after treatment) also has its own impact on age-associated alterations in the functional status of mast cells and in their acute response to acute stimulation. The mean pixel intensity as a result of treatment (change of intensity after treatment from before treatment conditions) is always significantly less in 24-mo-old rats compared with 9-mo-old rats. The presence of extensive degranulation in basal conditions in aged mesentery increased the mean pixel intensity of mesenteric mast cells after treatment in 24-mo-old rats as compared with 9-mo-old rats, but the increase in mean pixel intensity as a result of activation due to treatment was always significantly more in young rats as compared with old rats. Taken together our findings indicate that in aging, mesenteric mast cells have reduced ability to be activated by acute inflammatory stimuli.
Although deficient immune cell function has been reported in aging (24, 25, 53, 66) , there is no detailed information on the aging-associated alterations of mast cells and how they affect the function of mesenteric lymphatic vessels. The limited number of aged mast cells located in the mesentery to react to the presence of acute stimuli may be considered contributory to the aging-associated deteriorations in immune response. Further investigations will be able to answer the important questions on the mechanisms of such effects discovered in this study.
In conclusion, in this study, we performed, for the first time, immunohistochemical labeling of protein targets shown to be present in mast cells with double verification of their presence in the same segment of rat mesentery containing MLV by labeling of it with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated avidin followed by staining of the same segment with toluidine blue. Specimens were successfully labeled for mast cell tryptase, c-kit (CD 117), prostaglandin D 2 synthase, histidine decarboxylase, histamine, TMEM 16A, and TNF-␣. Additionally, for the first time we evaluated the aging-associated changes in the number of mast cells located in close proximity to MLV and in their functional status by using an experimental approach of mast cell activation in live mesenteric tissue with ruthenium red staining followed by subsequent staining with toluidine blue. We found the aging-associated 27% increase in the total number of mast cells, with ϳ400% increase in the number of activated mast cells in aged mesenteric tissue in resting conditions. During the stimulation of mast cells ex vivo in live mesenteric tissue containing MLV by substance P, an inflammatory neurotransmitter; anti-rat DNP IgE, an allergic mediator; PGN from Staphyloccus aureus, a toll-like receptor 2 ligand; and compound 48/80, a standard chemical mast cell activator, we found diminished ability of aged mast cells to react to the presence of acute inflammatory or chemical stimuli; the fraction of cells activated by treatment was greatly diminished in aged specimens after activation of any type. We conclude that higher degree of resting activation of mast cells in aged mesenteric tissue is important for development of aging-associated impairment of function of mesenteric lymphatic vessels reported by us earlier. The limited number of intact mast cells located close to the mesenteric lymphatic compartments to react to the presence of active stimuli may be considered contributory to the aging-associated deteriorations in immune response. 
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